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Upper echelons theory believes that top management team (TMT) 
psychological characteristics have critical effect on corporate performance. There is 
evidence that TMT overconfidence will affect corporate performance by intervening 
into strategic choices. There is little way to observe and evaluate TMT 
overconfidence directly, but TMT observable characteristics can reflect it. For this 
reason, at first, this dissertation tries to find out which observable characteristics are 
related with TMT overconfidence, so as to specify the observable characteristics for 
estimating TMT overconfidence. Then, TMT psychological characteristics are 
somehow neglected in the studies about reasons of financial distress which, as a 
form of corporate performance, should be affected by the former. Therefore, this 
dissertation studies the influence of TMT overconfidence on the possibility of 
financial distress. Furthermore, the relationship between TMT overconfidence and 
the possibility of financial distress might be affected by the corporate environment, 
inside or outside, such as corporate governance environment. Corporat ions with 
different natures of ownership have different corporate governance environments. 
For this reason, this dissertation also studies the effect of ownership nature on the 
relationship between TMT overconfidence and possibility of financial distress. 
Based on the relationships studied above, this dissertation constructs the relationship 
between TMT observable characteristics and possibility of financial distress, and  
tests this relationship in further examination.  
This dissertation takes the data of listed companies from 2003 to 2012 as a 
sample, and empirically examines the problems mentioned above. The results show 
that: (1) ceteris paribus, the lower education levels have TMTs received, and the 
more overconfident they would be. (2) ceteris paribus, the higher TMT educational 
heterogeneity is, and the more overconfident TMTs would be. (3) ceteris paribus, the 
more overconfident TMTs are, and the higher the possibility of financial distress is. 
















ceteris paribus, it found that TMT education level and possibility of financial distress 
have a negative association, and TMT educational heterogeneity is positively related 
to possibility of financial distress. The findings suggest that TMT education levels 
and educational heterogeneity are the indicators of TMT overconfidence, and TMT 
overconfidence is a reason of financial distress, so companies can control TMT 
overconfidence by affecting TMT education levels and educational heterogeneity, in 
order to reduce the possibility of financial distress.  
The contributions of this dissertation include: (1) it improves the research 
methodologies of domestic research on the relationship between TMT observable 
characteristics and TMT overconfidence, and explores the influence of group 
heterogeneity on TMT overconfidence; (2) it interprets the reasons of financial 
distress from the point of TMT psychological characteristics, and enriches the 
literature line on reasons of financial distress; (3) it tries to offer an explanation of 
mechanisms for the influence of TMT observable characteristics on corporate 
performance. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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计，中国集团企业的平均寿命为 7 年至 8 年，中小企业的平均寿命为 2.5 年[1]。
另根据最高人民法院的统计消息，2013 年全国各级法院共审结企业破产案件
1998 件[2]。这意味着平均每天约有 5 家企业破产。2013 年国家工商总局发布了
《全国内资企业生存时间分析报告》，对 2000 年至 2012 年全国新设企业、注吊
销企业生存时间进行了分析（如表 1-1 所示）[3]。分析报告显示，企业寿命在 1




















表 1 -1 全国企业生存时间分布表（截至 2012 年底） 
年龄 企业数量（万户） 比重 年龄 企业数量（万户） 比重 
1 年以内 195.91 14.8% 11 年 43.13 3.3% 
2 年 185.19 14.0% 12 年 33.95 2.6% 
3 年 153.39 11.6% 13 年 27.15 2.1% 
4 年 118.29 8.9% 14 年 21.71 1.6% 
5 年 89.92 6.8% 15 年 18.16 1.4% 
6 年 82.54 6.2% 16 年 13.18 1.0% 
7 年 76.66 5.8% 17-19 年 27.74 2.1% 
8 年 67.84 5.1% 20-24 年 35.83 2.7% 
9 年 62.47 4.7% 24 年以上 13.67 1.0% 
10 年 55.81 4.2% 合计 1322.54 100.0% 




成立门槛。这为新企业成立创造了有利条件。新《公司法》于 2014 年 3 月 1 日
开始实施后，大批企业涌现。据统计，自 2014 年 3 月 1 日实施新《公司法》以
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